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the neck and chest of a creature
Glenn Claerhout isn't the that lives in trees at the equator. 1

type of character who tears He's the type of fellow who could
saloons apart, rips trees up by walk into a foreign car shop and say
the roots or performs such cir- "Don't bother to deliver. lil just
cus feats as holding a tuag-of- carry it." He looks like a guy who
war with a railroad car writh a would bend axles lifting ralroad

wheels off the floor. For it aIl, he's1
so polite be makes an English butler1
seemn like a backslapper at a beer1

Hoot grew up with bis seven
brothers and sisters on a farm near1
Bashaw. His family was rarely more

Sthan hollering distance apart.

r. Golden Bear manager Chuck Mos-
e tells a story of Glenn's high- school days, spent in Red Deer.

"The school's football coach was
Amnie Enger, who now coaches at
Jasper Place Composite," the Chuck-
er relates.

"One day Enger spied Hoot roam-
ing the halls stuffing bis classmates
into lockers. He decided then and
there tbat Hoot was the type of fel-
low he wanted on bis football team.

"But Hoot didn't sbare tbe feeling.
He told tEp coachb he would ratberi
spend bis Saturday afternoons back1
bhome with bis family than spend
tbemn crippling tbe country's youtb.
Tbe coach shrugged, but managed to1

GLEN LARH UT drag Hoot out to a couple of mid-1
GLENN LAERH UT...week practices.4

... ke "During one session Hoot nailed
tbe team's star backfielder so bard

rope between his teeth. the poor guy wasn't able to straigbten
He jst ook lie te tpe. up. They bad to bury im in a

He ustloos lke he aype croucbed position. WeIl sir, after
"Hoot", as his teammates ciltbat tbe coacb knew bc had to have

him, is a first-string offensive Hoot on his side. He finally per-
tackle with the University of suaded im to play by promising to
Aberta Golden Bea.rs. What's drive bim home to his parents' farm

after eacb game."
more he looks like a football* * *

player. Hoot was a raw-boned, wide-eyed
* youtb with cbeeks as bollow as the

He bas abdominal muscles the size beroine of a French opera wben be
and consistency of crane cables, arrived in Edmonton. During bis
tigb bullets would bounce off. and first montb in tbe big city he was so
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offering careers in

Pefroleum Exploration
wili conduct campus interviews on

November 2 and 3

for

POST GRADUATES - GRADUATES-
UNDERGRADUATES

i

Honors Geology-
Permanent and summer employment in Geology

Phys.ics and Geology-
Permanent and summer employment in Geology

and/or Geophysics
Honors Physics-

Permanent and summer employment in Geophysics
Mathematics and Physics-

Permanent and summer employment in Geophysies
Engineering Physics-

Permanent and summer employment in Geophysics

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE
MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

il

Fans Don't Know "Hoot",
Opponents Wish They Didn't
blinded by tEe brigbt ligbts at nigbt
tbat lie wore sunglasses when lie
went for the paper.

It was no joke, bowever, wben bie
began throwing around his six-foot-
two, 210 pound frame on tEe football
field, A long line to the medical room
quickly formed, and Hoot was about
tEe only one not in it.

As a sopbomore last year be made
tEe Western Intercollegiate al-star
team. Some say bie could bave made
the team playing on roller skates.

Stili, tbree will get you five tEe
big fellow isn't known by more tban
a bandful of university students.
He's a lineman in a game tbat beaps
tbe glory on backfielders. Playing
offensive tackle is like being a but-
1er. Nobody notices you. You keep
an opponent out witb a forearm
sbiver and you spend half your life
explaining wbat it is.

But Hoot's opponents n o t i c e.
"trying to get past Claerbout," said
one, bis eye sbut and nose puffed,
"is like trying to eat fire and swallow
a sword in tEe same moutbful."

Glenn runs as if bie were in a humn-
ing building and was trying to crasb
tbrougb tbe locked exit door.

Given a sbot at defense in a recent
game, hie elbowed past bis blocker
like a determined woman who sees
exactly what she wants on Dollar
Day at the Bay. He ran to tbe side-
line as if be were fleeing a sbower
of spears and gabbed the bal-car-
rier in a bear hug. Then hie jumped
on im and said in a voice as soft as
a burglar's "Gotcha!"

Hoot bas just one regret in life.
His fatber bas neyer seen bim play.
Maybe lie doesn't like tbe sight of
blood, even if it isn't his son's.

Injuries bave neyer been much of

St. Stephen's College
Residence

Accommodation
For Students

Apply to residence
manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (home)

*ufl

INDULGE YOURSELF

Eat pizza for lunch
from 11:27 a.m.

Jlm Bateman-Don Hamilton

a factor in Glenn's career. He's the
type wbo would show up for a game
in an iron lung.

Look for the big fellow Saturday
afternoon at Varsity Stadium, wben
Golden Bears bost University of
Manitoba Bisons in the scbedule's
final home game. If the game starts
to drag, try sbouting "HOOT" and
see what happens.

Vandals Get
No Sympathy

Vandals wbo painted parking
meters in SUB parking lot Tbanks-
giving Weekend receive no sym-
patby from Francis Savîlle, Stu-
dents' Union president.

"If students here want parking
meters removed, tEls is no way for
tbem to get rid of them," be told
The Gateway Sunday.

Edmonton city police were called
in to investigate tbe vandalism,
whicb bas cost an estimated $100.

Saville said this kind of trouble
could create the "police - state"
atmospbere present at UBC, wbere
city police ratber than campus pa-
trol, bandle parking and speeding
violations.

The SU president said he had
been misquoted earlier as saying the
students' union was "not concern-
ed" with the matter.

UAC Stags
Extinctera te
Rugger Bears

By Rick Assinger

The UAC Stags rugger teamn
defeated the UAE Golden
Bears 8-3 on Saturday at Ed-
inonton.

From the start of the gamne to
the finish, the Stags forced the
Bears to play the bail mostly
from their own end.

Barrie Baptie of tbe Stags scored
a try late in the first baîf, and team-
mate Stan Hutton convemted to put
UAC ahead 5-0.
MAJOR INJURY

Tbe Bears suffered a major injumy
in the first baîf wben Ernie Weins
broke bis collar bone.

UAC kicked off following baîf-
time, and successfully beld tEe Bears
in tbeir own end. The Bears re-
ceived a penalty on their own 30-
yard line and soon trailed 8-0 when
Stan Hutton made a penalty kick.

Wayne Boddy successfully marked
up tbree points for tbe Bears on a
try. The convert was unsuccessful.

Dr. M. Howell, UAE coach, said
injuries received during the game
partially accounted for the team's
defeat.

Calgary coach P. Reicbenback
stated: "four fellows played well,
wbereas tEe Bears played below
their potential."

Glenayr

FULL-FASHIONED MEDIUM WEIGHT
SHETLAND AND MOHAIR CARDIGAN

So soft, so comfortablc, this mecdium wcight cardigan
is a must for every Faîl wardrobc! In long sleeves

ivith cardigan facing and roll collar. Sizes 34-42,
$14.98. Kitten superbly tailored fiilly-lined

Botany wool worsted skirt, matchcs pcrfccîly
exciting new, Faîl sweater shades. Sizes 8-20,

$15.98. At better shops everywherc.

Withbut ibis label it is flot a genuine KI'ITEN
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